
Anleitung: Weihnachtlicher Lichtkasten
Instructions No. 1380
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 45 Minutes

Create a magical glowing decoration for the Christmas season. Design the light box , hide the lights in the light box - enjoy!

Here's how it's done 

Prime the light box and the wood insert with white paint. 

While the primer is drying, a suitable piece of star foil (approx. 26 x 26 cm)
can be cut to size. Also the Napkin / the napkin motif is now cut to size,
freed from the lower paper layers and stuck onto the star foil with Napkin
glue or spray glue. 

Mix a light moss green and apply this colour with a Paint sponge on the
complete light box. Carefully add white accents to the still wet paint at the
edges with brush, sponge and white paint. 

Stenciling You with white Handicraft paint the stars and the squiggles on
light box and star foil. Sprinkle some white glitter into the still wet paint. 

Next, stick the star foil with tape under the coloured changing motif. Wipe
carefully over the edges of the light box with a black Ink Pads This will give
your decoration even more optical depth. Finally install the light chain inside
the light box only .

Extra handicraft tip 

Our light box and the matching interchangeable motifs can be designed in
many different ways. An alternative creative idea is, for example, simply
painting and patting with decorative snow and pastel Handicraft paint.
Simply stick on a few stars as accessories and arrange them together with
white Pompoms and fir green.

Article information:



Article number Article name Qty
688956 VBS Star foil "Magic Star" 1
452113 VBS Christmas stencils, set of 3 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
722018 VBS Napkin varnish "Glossy"100 ml 1
543583-11 Ink PadsMetallic-Silver 1
644303-09 VBS Double page Adhesive tape9 mm 1
338547 VBS Painting sponges, 12 pieces 1
120128 VBS Brush with soft handle, set of 5 1
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